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PART I

I. THE APPROACH TO THE STUD1

l. At the requeet of several parti.clpating organlzatlon6, the Joint Inspection
Unit- included ln lt6 rrork progrartne thls study on publications policy and practice
ln the Unlted Nations system. The study bears some relatlonghip to previous JIU
reportai Recurrent Publlcatlons ln the United Nattons (JIU/REplTIlg)t the
ImplLcation8 of Additiooal Languagee in the United Natlons Sy6tem (JIUlREpllTl5);
the Control and Llnltetlon of Documentation in the United Nations Syolem (JIU/REP/
80/12); and corimunicatton6 i.n the United Nations System (JIU/REpi 8276).

2. Publicatlon6 ere and r.lll continue to be an lmportant programne ectivity.
Unlted,Netlone system organizetlon6 produce approximately four thousend publiia-
tlone (lncludlng pertodlcals) eech year. These publicatioos aim to bring to8erher,
analyae and diasernlnate informatl.on on all the activities of the system ." ..tt 

"uto encourage objective analyBi.a and stinulste d16cu66loo. They muet therefore
properly reflect the wolk of the eystem and leach the persons, groups and in6tltu-
tigns for $hlch they ere i.ntended ln aa coat-effective a nannetr a6 po86ib1e.

3. A qire6tionnalre iraa aent to a1l JIU participdting organizationE a6 rell as
to united Netlon. reglonel connnisaiona and a number of autooomoua or independent
lnatitullona such a€ UNU, UNITAR and UNRISD. The great majority of the organiza-
t1on8 replled. The rnspectors 61so vtelted aome of the orsaoiz.tions and held
consultatlone rrith Fereonnel.

4. The In6pec.tors encountered eome difficultles ln u6ins the information
Sathered. Above all, the flnanclal statlstic6 relatlng to publications Ieft rnuch
to be derLred. The Incpectorc have been able to rnake only an |educated guesetl
that the organlzatLons of the Unlted Nation6 6y6tem are epending aums bearlng e
relationship of about 10% to their Regular gudgeta (i.e., eboul USg 150 mllliontn 1981) on the dir€ct coste of publliationo aione.

5. The main laaue however Le les6 a queation of flgures than of purpose and
dlrectlon : What do the organlzatlons of the United N;tions eystem publi5h and
for whon? Heve target readerahipa been ldentifled and are the publicatione
reachlnS the6e readershlpri? l,re publtcetion6 being lo6ued primarily because there
1e e legal, budgetary or other provielon to do eo or do they tespond to e need or
a dernand? Ia there sufflclent qusllty control? Should ealeability be a criterlont
The.e end other queetlonB the Inspectors attempt to addres6 1n the following
ch.pters. Thelr findlogs cen hardly be deecrlbed es definitive or exhaustlve,
but the study haa provided lndlcation6 of poe€ibtlttles for improvement.

6. The Insp€ctor! lrish to thenk the or.ganlzatione and staff rdho contributed
to the report and who gave the Inepectors the beneflt of their critical edvice.
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THE PUBLlSHING SCENE MAIN FEATURES

7. All the United Natlons 6ysten orgenizatlons rhlch responded to the JIU question-
naite ere engaged in publishing. A11 publlsh periodicals and other matelial' and
rnost publish books 6s well. A6 a whole, the United Natlone system constltutes one
of the erolldrs major publlehlng I,roups. Sorne 2000 book titles were published in
l98l , and a sinilar number of periodicale and other itens. This effort doee not
of course match that of the Covernments of sone countlies (the United State6
Government for instance lssues some 15,000 titles per year) but it ts sizeable
none the 1es 6.

8. The main publlshing organization€ of the Unlted Nations system are the
United Nationo, UNESCO, FAO, VJHO and ILO. Unlted Natlons Headquarters produced
some 400 book titles in 1981, UNESCO, FAO eod WHO well over 200 each ILo over
100. All issue several perlodlcsls (see Table I).

Def initions €nd clagslf lcetion

9, It is irnportant for organizations to draw a cleer di6tlnction betTteen PubIlca-
tlons and documentsr so that eecretarlats may have, and provide to thelr governing
bodies, a clear plcture of whet they sre putting lnto each categoly and what results
are being achieved.

f0. UNESCO defines publicatione in the same sey as the international book trade
a book isrre non-periodical literary publlcation contalning 49 or more pa8es' not
counting the cover" and a pamphlet has at least 5 but not more than 48 pages.
UNESCO lists the categories of its publlcations as followo:

rrinformation material: specialized studies; studies on Pa!ticular
toplcs for the general public; books on Seneral subjects for the
general public; norks of referencei sclentific mapsi specialized
periodicals; and periodicals for the genetal publicrr.

11. UPIJ describes its publications aa texts reproduced io the folm of Pamphlets
or books and available for sa1e. For ILO, publicetions are lthe works of reference,
studies, menualsr monographs, proceedings, worklog PaPersr training toolst audio-
visual k1ts, directorles, blblloglaphies, periodicals 6nd other serial6 which it
iesues for dissemination to its constltuents, the general PubIic and specialistst
separately from the reports end other documents for discusslon at meetings convened
by the olSanizationir.
12- FAo introduces another element in its definition of priced pubLication6" in
that t'the material is choseo for issue in thi6 form because of its permaneDt
character, special importance or value to a wldespread readershiptt. The InsPectols
think thls a useful standard for all publications.
13, Periodicsls are 8enera1ly defined as publications issued in a continuous
series under the same title over an indefinite period.
14. The Inspectots examlned the I98l lists of Publications issued in English by l2
organizatlons. (The In6pectors did not lnclude any titles whlch were not exPlicitly
shown to have been issued in l98l and for thls leason WIPO and UNU publicatlons as
well as some United Nations publications wele not takeD into eccount). Nearly 600
titles ve!e examined (see Table lI).
15. The publicaLions fe11 into the folloeing categories: (i) officiel; (ii) Con-
ventions, Codes and Treaty texts; (iii) Conference proceedinSs, Meeting rePorts and

abstracts; (iv) st"ti=tical works and Yearbooks; (v) aiutiographies; (vi) Reper-
tories and Directories; (vii) Monographs and speciallzed Studies; (vilI) Haldbooks'
ManuaLs and Training Materials; (ix) General studies; (x) Public fnfohation
MeteriaL.
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16. The first three categorles are sPecial to the United Nations syslem and ln
the baok lrorld outside nould oot quallfy a6 I'books". The question ariGes whether
these catetorles thould not be tleated as rrdocuments . The InsPectors con€ld€r
that they should, unless they have an identified 5a1es conatrtuency or ale re-
produced ln a form whlch makes thern a aaleable conmodity to an identified reeder-

"trip. 
wttftu they are no doubt valuable in terms of olsanizational requirenenta'

they do not always need tb be classtfied and treated as publlcations' Sone

or8anizatlons already have arrangements wheleby docunents reach ioterested Persons
outaide the Unlted Nations, and wtth lmPloved bibliograPhic control of UnIted
Nations aystem docum€ntation the documents can be made accessible to dePository
and other Fp€ci41lzed llbrariee, ds well as to inetitutlons and Persons outaide
the sy6ten who may require then.

11- The subject matter of certaln conference ProceedinS6 or meeting !eporta nay

of couree iusirty the productlon of a publlcatlon for sPecialist6 or the Eene!el
eultlvated reader. To transform the pioceedlnga of a neeting into a book with a

potentlal for useful dissemination requiree the aervices of an editor'

18. The categorles "MonogrePhs and specialized studies and "Handbooks, rnanuals

aod tralning materials'r together rndke a €trong ehoFing of over 5O7" of titles
examined. Iardly 1 tn 5o ittlee wae lntended for the general reader (category lx)
and there stt1l ippears to be a shortage of publlc infornation material (category x)'

Mandates

)

19. Alnost from their inc€ptlon, organizatiods of the unlted Nations systen
began publlshlng. WIPO (in its Previous €xistence es the International Bureaux
of the Paris and Berne Conventibns), ITU and UPU started as early as the nlneteenth
century. Sone olhers llke ILO, UNESCO aod ['IHO came into being at the rime of or
eubseqlent to the League of Nations. UNESCO inhe!lted its Index Tr4nslationun'
with certain other publicatlons, from the League. t'ttto lnherlted some from the
LeaSue and other6 fron the Offlce lnte!natlooal drHygiine Publique'

20. The organizations of the United Nations system elso publish under mandates

f,rom their Governing Bodies' and publicationo are considered an inportant instru-
nent in executlng the Seneral p.rtpo""" of the organizations' TheBe mendates place

a re6pon6lbility on each organization to publi6h ln pursuit of the objectives set
by the constitutioo end to disseminate lnformatlon in suPport of the plografifies
belng executed, but do not put a hi.gh prlority on comnercial conslderatlons' Ad

early "s 1952, a l,torktng CrouP of the ACC 6tated: riTh€ fundamental publishlng
etm of the menber orga.rizatlons r.main" that their pubLicatlons shall be read

rather than they should be Pald for. In this connection' it rnust be borne 1n

mlnd that rnost of the Publlcation€ i.nvolved would coflstitutionally requtre to be

published 1f there were no purchasers for them at all rhile' on the other hand'

ihuy are not rrltten to aPpeel to the so-called general readitrg publici"

21. In 1950' ILO|a Governlng Body endorsed the general prlnciPle thettrthe
publishing totk of th. ILO ts not a conmerciel undertaklng, but a service requited
Ly the Constftution". The Dlrector-Ceneral of ILO later (1971) 6pelt out the

mandate as followEi "The central gln of ILo publicetions poltcy is to falllltete
objectlve sludy and analysLe, ag nell as to spread knovledge and 6tlntrlate dis-
cuislona, of the mejor soclal and econonlc problen6 and trends ln the different
countrle; of the woild, 6nd ao to promote concrete national and lnternatlonel
actlon in furtherance of the aln of the Organizationtr' FAO recognlzee constltu-
tlonal obligetlons 'rto collect, analyse, interPret aod dlsseminale lnformatlon
Eelatlng to food and agrlculture" and observes the guidlng P!lnciPle that rrell

matertai (prlced Publtcatlons and maln and working documents) issued by FAO or
nlth FAOis asslstance should bear a dlrect End specif,ic relation to the projecta
and actlvlties ln the aPproved Pro8ramme of work".
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22. The dlrectlves on UNESCO publication€ policy adopted by the General Conferencedt ita nineteenth session in 1976 6tatet 'rpublications chould setve the purpodeof the organlzatlon a6 deflned in the constitutlon. Their content should be deteE-mined malnly by the programne adopted by the Ceneral Conference and the najorthetnes selected by lttt, Results rmust not be assegsed irl monetary term6 aione,but also ln te!n6 of the effectlvenesd of the publications ln helping to ettal;the Organizatlonrs prlnclpal objectivesr'.
23 Many artlcles of the WHO Constltution call for ectivitles thet requirepubllcatlons. The D irec tor-cenera I of WHO 6tated ln a repott to his Executlve
Board ln 1975: "Publicatlons are the principal llnk, indeed the only effeetlve
medlum of coftnunicatlon, with professional health workerg'r.

LEnS,uages

24. so far aa non-perlodlcel publicetions are concerDed, the genetal principle
of Parlty enonSst the working languages of the vari.oue organlzatlond rrould appea!to lequire that each such publicatlon ehould eppear in aI1 the worktng langu"geeof the organlzatloa. In plactice, houever, it is often extremely alfifculi toapPly the prlnclple In full. rt is often lmposslble to procure translationa soon
enough to svoid reducing the timelines€ and irnpact of the orl8Lnal, and €trlctparlty has to Bive i{ay, as FAO puts it, to oselectj.vity in ectual practice!'.
25: Thle po11ey, of princ.lple tempeted by praSnatism, seem6 to be almost unlver-sal in the aystem. ILO, for instenee, makee its cholce of language or languageson the besls of the rrbe8t posslble forecaet of demand ... 6nd the characteristics
and 6ize of the target readershipr. It takes into sccount rtlrhet is neceeearv forthe convenience of member StEtes and prscticable with facilitlee and etaff avail_ebleri, Thts approech 6hovs also the lmportance of budgetary conet.alntsi theleate slmply not enou8h reaources to permit the tran6latlon of al1 non-pertodicalpubllcations lnto all vorking languages, and the deternlnetlon of the language i€therefore an offehoot of the purpoee and intent of the publicetlon,
26. _The amalLer organizatlone have varying prectlces, dependlng on thej.! productand-clientele. ITUrs publlcetiono are produced in three working languag"" tFrench,
lnglfsf and. Spanish). UNU, coneldering its basic audienee to bi sctentiste, heefelt thEt, by publishlng ln Engligh, the Univeraity can re4ch its tarSet relatlvelyl{e1l. 

,However, other langugSe edltions are published rrheo eppropriate. Beingbe6ed ln Tokyor UNU publishes some materl.al in Japanese.
27. There i.s s different language picture relating to periodicals and otherse.1al publications. Sone or8anizatlons publish in many languages besides cheirolrn-sorking lanSuages or those of the United Nations. ffre uNiscO Courier appearsln 26 languagee, end there is even a quarterly selectlon in English, Freoci.r and
Spani6h in BtailIe. UNESCO gives sub6idles to help to defrey the tlanslatlon
coats of editlons published by Natlonal Conmi6s1one. FAO aleo help, by providing
manuscripts eod illustratlons, by purcha6ing copiee for distrlbution at FAO trainlntcentres or aeninar6, and by cash grants. WHO and ILO serial publicatione also
ePPear ln non-United Nations langua8es, often through collaboration with governments
or cotmercial publiEhere who are Siven the translation rights. WHO and ILO alsoperform these aervicea through thelr regiooaL offices or institutlons-
28. Publlcations issued in official or worklng lan8uages are ofteu trsnslatedby the organizatlon itself: about 607. of transiations are made in-house. other
langusSe edltions are produced under contract by out6ide publishere, by agreementwith governments, or by National Cormnittees oi sinil6r bodies. Some organizations
have special arrangements for translation with the USSR, China. Cube and Switzerland.

(

Headquaa ter6
29. llore than half of the olSanizations place overall internal control In a
Publications Board or Cofinittee which advises the Executive Head on the forfiu-
lation end executlon of the publicatioos prograftne. It is a senior body made up,
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for lnstance in FAO, of the Deputy Direc tor -Geoer a I es Chalrneo, the Dlrector
Offlce of Prograrfine, Budget End Evaluation, five Assistent Dlrecto!€-ceneral
epannlng varlous disclpllnes irlthin the house and the Dlrector of the Publlcatlons
D1v1s ion.
30. The Publlcatione Board of the Unlted Natlons conpriBes representativea of
certsin key depa!tmente, with repreeentative6 of other departments or offices ln
Nev York vhen their progra[lnes cone before the Board. Offlces a]ray from Head-
quarte!s may be represented. The Board co-ordloateB the planninS and superviees
the executlon of the prograrnle, approves the estlnates for conttectuel pri.ntlng
and supervlses the use of funds for this purpose and for internal processing. The
Boald meets bi.-nonthly and has a Worklng Comnittee 'rhich meete rnore frequently.
31. These Boards or Comnlttees are organg of co-ordinetion and general 6uper-
v18lon edvlslng the Executive Head, They satisfy them3elvee that prograltunes
confolm to the mandetee given to the organlzstione snd are calculated to advance
theLr work, but they do not eoter lnto the detailg of individual pub1lcetlon6.
32- There ate wlde dlffe!ences in the locatlon choseo for publtehlng operatl.ons
within the sttuctures of the varloua organlzations. In nany cases, publicatlon€
unite, in which malnly ploduction tasks ere centralized, are vlrtuAlly indistingul6h-
able from servlcea concerned essenttelly with documents or vlth conference servlceg.
Io other organlzatlons, €uch unlts are a pert of Public Infolrnatlon. Most have
little conttol. ove! the cholce of the sublect, the qualtty end style of the nanu-
acrlpt or the publt6habillty end rharketability'i of the text.
33. UNESCO ls unique in having a publications unit in each prograrlne sector.
The heads of these units tneet with the Director of UNESCO Ptesa in a Consultative
CoaEnittee on Publlcations. Thle conmittee ha6 E broad mandate to revielr and
cofinent upon publlcatlone pleos, to study {aye of improving the quality of
Inanuecripts and to 6tlmulate ldeas for books on UNESCO thenes for publicatlon by
outslde publishers. WHO hes a St€ndin8 Advieory Comrnittee on publications and
Documentatlon whose terms of reference include study 6nd comnent on publications
Proposals and p1ans, advi.ce on the uaefulness, content, presentation and sny other
aspect of a Periodical o! serles es !,e11 a6 study of the need for ner.r types of
publ lcatlone or documents.

34. Mo6t of the nore actlve publlshinS agencles use prlnclpally full-tllne 8taff,
but aome olganlzations contlact out almost all authorship and printlng tasks.
The emallet or8snizatlons find i.t cheapet to hire experts ad hoc than to earry
full-tlne personnel rdho vrould not be fully occupied throughout ihe year. some
publlcations units have mor:e than 100 profeeslonal and general service staff
members. Othere have only ooe o! two part-time persons concerned irith publlcatlons.
In the United Netion6 tr,o departments heve responsibllity for publicstions : the
Depertrnent of Conference Servlces for most of the Droductlon end eele6 functions
and the Department of Publtc Information, which, apart from producing mate!ial
(a6 di6tinct from publications) for the generel public, negotiates contracts r.ith
coftnetcial publishets for the co-publication of United Nations texts.
35. Many of the functlons lnvolved ln prepari.ng a publication are identical vrith
those required for a document. SometlrDes therefore gtaff dlvide their time betweer.
the two functione. This Is particularly the case for tlanslators, but 1t also
occurs !,lth lnternel printing and vlth graphics. Estimates of the amount of time
spent on one or the other activity are often arbltrary.

Reglonal

36. Many organizatlons have regional or sub-regional offlces or centre6 r.hlch
publish materlal havlng an essentially regiooal relevance, in conformity with the
pollcy and practice of the organizatlon. The reSion6l economic cornmisgion6 and
other regional bodies like PAHO have establlshed qulte considerable programee,
co-ordinated with Headquarters, and have arnple roon for independent decision-makiog.
37. ILOrg reglonal centres issue publlcstions on metters concerning emploFent,
tralning and labour admlnlstration of direct relevance to the regions aod sub-
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le8lon6 1n which the centres are located. UNESCO delegates respooslblllty to
offlce€ avay from Headquartels for the preparatlon and ls€ue of reglonally- or
n6tlonally-oriented publlcetloos. Ite ReSlonal Offlce for Edqeation ln Asls and
Oceania haa produced over 30 rnalor tttles ln e year. Much of UNICEFTs publlca-
tions effolt ls concelved, funded and car.l€d out by reglonal o! country offlces
a'ith l1ttIe co-ordlnatlon by, or even reference to, headquarters.

BudSetary and f lnanc lel aapec ts

Procedure

38. The normai. plocedur€ in the Unlted Natlon8 for arllvlng at budget allocatlons
is for the Worklng Comlttee of the Publlcatione Board to review the publlcatlong
proposals by budSet sectlon and by protranme on the basls of the presentatlona Dade
by departments or offices, Upon conpletion of lts revley of thls materlal, the
Horklng Coftnlttee presents to the Publlcations Board a consolldated publicatlons
pro8ratrtBe and printlng estirnates fot the following bleonlun, wlth recomnended
dates fo! the submission and productlon of lndivldual ltens. Thls consolldated
plogralme ls revier,red by the Board. Following that revielr, the programe as
emended ie transmltted to the Budget Divlslon for incorporatlon into the Secretery-
General' s proposed programe budget.

39. In the ILO, an Iodicatlve Publicatlons Plan ls prepared on the basls of sub-
missions fron author departments t{hlch ftay run ioto the followlng blennfum- The
incluslon of publications in the plen has to be established flrst. FAO's dlvlelons
plan publications they deem necessary for the executlon of thei! progrefines and
subirit prellmioaly lists to the Publications Di.vlslon for co€tlng. Tentetive budget
allocatioos ere set and edch operating unit adjusts lts pro8r6(me accordinSly. The
revlsed costs are then submitted for con€olidation and later consider6tlon by the
Publications Comittee.
40. Publiehing operatlons obviously con6tltute a con€ldereble portion of each
orSanlzationrs expenditure, but lt i6 io predent circumstances impossible to quantlfy
the portion wlth certainty. Replies to the .tIU questlonnaire in thls respect eere
lncompletet often vegue and probably Incompatlble, and the Inspectors do not feel
justlfled in including the flgures in this report. But the sfialler, technical
olganizatlons of th€ systen did lndlcate wlth sone unanimlty that their dilect
publication costs centered round a figure bearing a relatlonshlp of about 10% to
thelr legular budSets. If thls percentage were extended to the whole Unlted Natlons
system, dlrect pubLication costs wouLd nork out at approxilnately US$ 150 rnillton
in 1981. A further substantial sum would heve to be added If lndlrect costs {ere
to b€ lncluded. I! seerns to the InsDectors extremelv desirable that the budceta
of alI organizations should be drawn up in such a *"y." to enable at any raie the
direct costs of the publications pro8rardnes to be ldentified and extrected.
4I. To say that dir-ect publication costs bear a l0% reletlon to the regular
budget does not lmply that publi.cation costs reprnsent 10% of the regular budget.
Many organizations attract extra-budg€tsry resources for publicatlons progratlmes
arising from extra-budgetery activities. In 1981 , UNEP flnanced 257. of tts di.reet
expenditure on publications from extra-budBetary sources, UNIISCO 20% and FAO 157..

RevolvinB Funds

42. A few organizations have revolving funds, created essentially to finance
the costs of prlnting additiorral copies or reprinLs of publlcations. The WHO

Publications RevolvinS Fund not ooly helps finance these costs in relation to
sales publications but also neets some of the expenses (includlnt staff expenses)
for sales pronrotion as well as for distrlbutlon and mail. The Fund pays the
salaries of 2 professionats and 6 genersl staff. In 1980-f981, US$ 1.8 rntllion
were credited to the Fund. In UNESCO. USS 2-6 million lncome from sales of
publications was credited to the Revolving Fuod 1n 198I. Thie Fund pays authorsl
royaltie$ as welL as some printing and distril-'ution costs. A large portion of lt
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1€ ueed to meet the ealaries of 45 staff members employed in eales and dlatrlbutlon
- a conrnltment nhlch eeerns to go beyond the orlglnal purpose of the Fund. FAO
financeE sone 20 posts frorn lts Revolving Fond. Il4O has el.nce 1965 fLnanced the
dilect cost of its publlcatlons pr'ogramne cornpletely from its printing Fund (epart
fron a nomlnal US$ 100 annually on the Regular BudSet); the Fund flnances one
professional and s1x general service poets, and $ae able to transfer US$ 400,000
to the orgeoiz6tlonts I{o!klng Capital Fund in 1982.

Uae of Non-Canvertlble Cutreoc ie6
43. There have been frequent suggestions that organlzatlons ni.ght use non-
convertlble curlencies to pay for printing, but oot rnuch progrese hes been made.
Some countrles indlet on being patd ln hard currency 6nd ln sone there ls not
elweys sufflcient guarentee of tlmely delivery or approprlate quallty. Horrever,
it would be reasonable to ask thoee thet pay part of their extra-budgetary contrl-
bution6 Ln uon-convertlble currencieg to agree to the use of a proportlon of there
suma for the production of publications ln their countries. ?here hae been eone
llnlted positlve experleoqe : UNRISD hae arranged for the printtng of some speclal-
Lued gtudles 1n Hungary, and UNITAR and WHO heve nade sirnila! arlangementa with the
USSR. Two orgenlzationa, on the other hand, found their efforts ln thi6 directlon
frult I ees.
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II I. POLICY AND PRACTICE

44. At the hj.ghest level, publlcations pollcy ha6 to be declded la the llght of
the purposes of the olganlzation concerned, as irell - of cour€e - aa of the eystenr€
need to foater lnternatlonal peace and understadding. l{hen controveraLal lsauea
have to be addressed, the treatment of then mqst ngt lmpugn the integrlty of tho6e
who hold other viens than those of the euthor, or engage ln the rredvocacy or
crltlcl6m of partlcular polltlcsl aystems o! ldeologtes'r (IlO).

General cr lter is
45. At a lotder level, the orSdnlzations have developed varloua tl.olklng crlterl4.
These lnclude the fol lowlog:

Publicatlona should beer e dlrect reI6tlon to and promote p!olecta and activltlee
in the orSanlzatLon!s approved prografilne of rrork.

Publications should be di!ected to td€nttfteble (talget) readerehlp6.

A dietlnctlon should be made betreen meterlal of short-term value sultable for
ptrbllcatlon Ln a periodical and materlal of long-terh velue for publlcatlon
ln more lastlng forh (studles, monographs).

Manuscrlpts should be wrltten a6 sitnply aod conclsely as the eubject rnatter
perml t6.

Authors Bhould rrite trwlth a mole dlvelsifled readerEhlp ln vlew than thelr
lnmedi6te clrcle of BpeclallstB or profea6lonal cont6ctstt (ILO).

The estlmated volume of denand and, ln partlculsr, the sale6 potentlal of
nanuacrlpte should be a major lf not declslve factor 1n decldlng ,h€the!
to publlsh and ln irhat nunbere. The seles potenttel ehould norrnally, aa
e mlnimum, pelmlt the recovery of r€productlon coet6 (ILO),

Publlcatlons should have quality, referrlng, €6 FAO puts ttr t'to the complete-
nese and adequacy of the material presented and to the Etandard of lrriting
vrhlch must be adapted to the audlence'r.

The quality and ueefulneas of contrlbutlons fron €ubetantive dePartments should
be aseeeeed on a cornparatlve besir to arrlve at a cgherent and well-balanced
pro8r6dme of publlcatlons ( ILO).

46- These crlterla provlde a sultable backdrop a8elnst whlch to test lndlvidual
prograilres ard publlcatlon6. It wt11 be useful ln the cgutse of the study to
exanl,ne:

- hov fer the criterla are belng followed 1n practlce,

- !.hat obgtAcles to
may be, and

- irhat can be done

lmprovenent ln publicEtloo8 progranmeE there

tg make publlcatlons prograrmee nore effectlve.
But first it ls neceB€ary to look at sotne of the practlcal rnatterd whlch have e
bearlng on publicatlons proSrafilnes.

Content and Qual itv

41- The decislon to prepare a publicatlon usually orlSlnates ln a substentlve
department, whlch undertakes to furnlsh the n6nuscri.Pt itself or to hlre sorn€one
to niite lt. The lequest for peltnlssion and funds to enbark on the Publlcatlon
cones from the publicatlons unit of the appropriate d€partment or flom e eenlor
executlve ln the eubstantlve field. The Publications Dlvleion ha8 no say ln thle
process. Later, through lts Heed who 1s normally a nenbe! of the Publlcatlgng



Boeld or Cofimlttee, the Publlcatlons Divlalon may have 6n oPportunity to cofiment on
proposals for publl.catlons but 1t can exelciee llttle Pressure to change thelt baetc
concept or conten t.
4E. The reasons rihy Publlcatlone DlvlsLons have eo 1ltt1e lnflueoce ovel the
content of publlcdtions pfog!.ullnes ln thelr early staSe are twofold. First' in a

publicatione comnlttee which conelats of many Heade of speclsllst Dlvlsions !anklnS
as high as Assletant D irec tors -Ceneral r the head of a Publicatlons Dlvision has
only a junlor voice. Second, Publtealions Divlslon8 do not generally have pereonnel
trained in the substantlve fi.elds in {hlch the orSanization is {orking and th13
makee them less influeotial' tn the forrnatlve 6tages of s publications plogralfine 

'th6n the sub6tantlve departmental heads or r€presentatlvee. Publications Boards/
Comnlttees themselves have litcle ol no control over the quallty of manu6cripts
(eee coflr|ents oo thelr composition and role at paras. 29-31).

49. In 1979, the Untted Nations Publlshing Dlvleion lnvited a disttnguished
foriner conmerclal publlsher to exanine lts publlcation6 Pro8ramnes. He noted that
the Publlsh1ng Dlvl3lon I'does not ac! as a Publisher in the Senerally accePted sense
of that word, having no responsiblllty for the edltorlal content or develoPrnent of
the naterlal it handle€". He continues : "Thls eplit between what ls in the book

- ite content, editing, level of dlecourse, des18n - and how the book 18 Produced
and dislributed.t.. causes e feeling of lose of ldentlty amonS partlciPants in the
1ar8e! publtehing endeavourrr. His report also stlesced the need to create a

conmunlty of purpose and rnake a coosclous Jolnt effort to improve quallty'

50. The quallty of manusclipts 16 everywhele acknowledged to be 6 natter of serlous
concern. The InsPectors recelved oral and written cotlments on unhappy draftingr on

the unsatlsfactory quality of eome dePartmental texts and on vhat \ta€ informally
deecribed 66 lchilly profeselonal largontr' and indeed 1n thelr own experience have

encountered meny texts which fel1 short of the beet standards ln content' readability
and presentation. Good texts do corne out of the Unlted Nations sy6temr but the pro-
portion iB nqt high enough.

5I. Organlzations have made various efforts to mainteln aome meesure of quality
control over their publications. The United Natlons UnlverBlty submlts it6 manu-

scrlpts to rrpeer revle{tr. Universlty Presses uee this techrrlque successfully' as

it helps to Buerantee the 6clentlfic credentlsl6 of the manuscript. This technlque
haa another advantage : lt filay aerve to avold duPlicating material already published,
since lhe rrpeelrr levlelrer Is likely to poseees a broad knowledge of what has already
been issued in a particula! fte1d. WHO practises peer revle\t Partlcul6rly in relation
to the technlcal cootent of publications.

50. UNESCOt6 Consult4tlve Comlttee on Publicatlons (codBistlng of the Head€ of
Publications units and the Director of UNESCO Press) has a broad rnandate to revtew
and comnent on publications plans and to study t{ays of improvlng the quallty of
manuscrlpts. WHO's StandlnB Advlsory Coflmlttee on Publication6 and Docurnents has

a similar role. This type of Coflnittee can help to keep up standards, but full
succees in quality control will continue to depend on arrengenents made closer to
the workinB level of nanusc!ipt preParatlon.

53. Tirneliness iB another asPect of quality control. No matter how well it i6
drafted, a publlcatlon iseued 6fter loog delaye will have a reduced impact. Many

impoltant publications are regularly produced with great deLays - up to 4 year6 in
the cese of the united Natlon6 Yearbook. The InsPectols itere lnformed that a UNESco

study of the matter had shown that it takes an avetage time-spsn of 25 rnonths from
the ;eceipt of a nanuseript et headquartels to the appeala$ce of the fitst language
version. This is too long. ILO considers that 6 to 8 months foi a publication of
about 160 piinted paSes should be enough' suffice It to €ay that the importance of
Betting a publicatlon out on time aPplies with equal force to its dlstribution and

sAle as to the preparation of the manuscrlPt. DePartments or units seeking Pertnission
to produce publlcatlons should be required to state and justlfy a sPeeific period
of tlne within which each publicatlon must be produced and dlstributed or sold' If
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this tlme fr6me cannot be met, the publieation should not be produced "ln housefl :lt irould be better to seek the eervlcee of a colllttercial publlsher to have the publlca_
tlon appear in time.
54 .Alnoet all Unlted Nations bodle8 forbid slgnature of manuscrlpts by steff
members, except ln epecial circun6tances. Many staff rnember8 feel th6t the quallty
of i'rrltin8 would Improve 1f those who are legponeible for rgork requirlng speatal
cleatlve, eclentlfic o! literary effort trere naned as authors. llhen a publleatlon
ls the result of r,ork done by en outslder. lt8 euthor ls usuallv naned. The
Inspeccors conslder that the rule6 on clting the authoro of pubilcatione by name
lthen theBe have been plepared by etaff rnembera ehould be nEde more flexiblo. The
names of staff k'ho have partlclpated ln the preparatlon of a publlcatlon ehould be
publlehed ln the ca6e of publicatlon6 which call for speclal ereatlve, acientlflc
or literary effort.
55. The criteria for publieations (see para. 45) recognize th€ need to dlrect
publlcations at epecific reederehlpe. ILO in one of lts lnternal clrculsrs enjotns
author6 to ensure that publicetlons are written to appeal rto the eldeet poggible
readershlpsrr. It should be mandatory thet each publlcation fron the earliest state
should be dlrected to a spectflc and ldentiflable readershlp. Thls should guide
the whole process of lrrltlng and productlon.
56. The view was expressed to the Inspectors that lnsufflclent attentlon was
pald to the €election of authors flon developing countrles. The prlnciple of geo-
g!aphical dletrlbutlon doee not apply ln thls lnstaoce, but the Ingpectore believe
that conelderation of tar8et resdershlps, the lan8uaSe needs, and the nature of the
cultures to nhich any given publication ls to be eddressed Ehould legd to a cholce
of the author most suitable for reaching the targ€t, who wlLl in nany caeea be from
a developi.ng country.

PrograrEne balance

57. Thi6 ie the last of the criterta tn para. 45. A publtcatlons progreme is
rnore than the sum of its parts. lt nust have coherence, It must reflect the
organizatloosr mandatea, not the preferences or ldlosyncrasies of lndlvlduelg.
Thls duty is for the Publlcatioos Boalds and Comittees, and lt le lnpgrtant thst
they should fulfit it by lookln8 at the publlcations progr6nEnea of thelr organiza-
tloo€ as wholes and fron a posltive poLDt of vlew, conslderlng not anly the rela-
tlveLy easy que6tion !,hether the indivldual publicatlons proposed are acc.eptable
but also the nore difficult one, {hether any cdtegory of readershlp or any aubject
metter has been left uncovered in the proposed prograflme.

Co-operative ac t lv 1t le6 amon8 orgsnizatlona
5E. Some organizatlons have worked tgSether on end shared the eost of flnanclng
publications. FAO/WHo, UNEsco/FAo, UNEP/UNESCO end ILO/FAO/UNESCO, FAO/ IAEA sre
some of the partnerships rhlch have been tried in this rdsy. the prectlce iE
honever not cormon, despite the possibiliti€s of dupllcatlon ln some fields. It
is obviously more difficult to achieve joint publication and dlstribution than
for a slngle or8anlzation to publish on its own. Sonetlme6 one organlzetion n6ke6
a subsidy to enother arheo the latter undertekes a joint effort. Adnlttedly, some
compllcations may arise between orgenizations 1n pursuing jolnt conceptual and pro-
duction efforls on indlvidu6l publicatlons. Despite this, the Inspector6 belleve
there ere many merits in brlnging the disciplines of different organizatlons
toSether and presentlng msterial in an integreted fashlon rrhere the €ubject matter
permits aDd the co-operative activity among organizatione 1{i11 illumlnate the subject
ftatt€r for a wider public. The cost-effectiveness of such publicetlons may Justlfythe extra effort expended.

Co-publ icatlons lri.th outside publtsher6
59. Not alI organizatlons pursue vi8orously the posslbllity of persuadlng outslde
publishers to share in production costs throuSh joinr publlcetion efforts. Adrnltted-
ly, not al1 titleg lend themselves to such cogt-eharing. But there ere a nunber of
publlshers, lncluding schoLarly pressee, who are interested in the same gubject
matter as the United Natlons o!ganl26tlons. Indeed, not only smaller publishers
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!,ould value the prestig€ of the link with a Unlted Natlons organlzatlon. OPeratlqn8
of thls sort can reduce the internAl costs and wotkloads of organlzatlons and nay
elso ensure a lrider market end more lntensive distrlbution. Sales staff should be
involved in the search for theae contracts.
60. fhi.s type of co-publication can take one of three forns. In the flrst caset
the outside publieher undertakes the productlon and eharea the dlsl!lbutlon rlth
the euthor-orgaolzatlon. Usuelly, the countrie6 of excluElve diEtllbutlon are the
subject of negotlation. The second type amounts to a dlstributlon arrsnS,ement :

the outside publisher makes a substantlal advence purchase and nay acqulre excluslve
distribution rights in certain territorlea ln return for the addltton of hl8 nane
to the cover of the book. A third means of co-operetlon r.lth outslde publ.lsher8
results ln a trconmercial publicetionrr i the nanuscrlpt 1s eqld to a publisheE for
publlcation and exclusive distribution. In thls case, the nane of the Unlted Netlong
egency may not appear except 6s the author of the rnanuscr'1.pt. Thle technLque ls
sometlmes employed e,'hen the organizatlon cannot or vlll not undertake a tranalatlont
ehich 16 then done at the expense of the outslde publl.sher.

6f. FAO and UNEP have authorized out8lde publlshers to prepare nanuscaiPta on
agreed subJects (frequently conferenc€ uorklng papera and proceedfnga) end then to
produce and market the resulting books. But UNEP no longe! doee !hie, and FAO has
doubts about it€ effectiveness. For one thing, slnce copyrlg,ht ls not held by thc
organization, other language edltlons ere not posslble wlthout the pennlsslon of
th€ publisher, rrho ls probably interested ln only one language. These fallures
should not be allowed to cast doubt on the feaslblltty of the practlce. To take an
e:.ample from outslde the Unlted Natlons systen, conmercial Publisher6 produce aome

50 title6 per year melnly fron conference or oth€r proceedlngs of the EurqPean
Cormunities. There is no basic reason why the Uolted Natlons system cennot lssue
more by this means.

62. There have been 6uccessful exanples of collaboration nlth cotrmerclal Publlahe.s.
UNICEF co-published wltb s Gustemalao codmerclel firm a aerlea of three books
prepared in support of a Central Amerlcan progralrlne for early chtldhood develoFlent.
ILO negotiated an American edltlon of the 'rEncyclopaedi6 of Occupatlonal Health and
Safety'r nhich resulted io the bulk sale of 4 000 sete And ln net lncome of sone
US$ 33,000 over a five-yea! period,

63. At the United Nations, contrectual arrangements concluded by the External
Publlcations Office of DPt produce some income. Royalty rates are neS,otlated on
the basis of a pelcentage of net recelpts (i.e. after dtacounts) or as a Percentage
of ltst price. rn 1981, rlo recelved 5r2,609; UNESCO $51,000 (in 1960, 9163,000);
FAo, $3,400; HHO, $2,768; WIPO, approx. $5,000 and ECLA an eatlnated 954'480.

Pr int lng

64. More than half of the books published in the Unlted Nations sy3ten ln 198I
were produced lnt€rnal1y, but the costs of publlcatlon are not esslly ldentlflable
chlefly because tn the produqtlon dep6rtrnent€ ataff riork and materfal€ are used
on documeotB And publlcations r,rithout dlstinction.
64. Print-runs are usuelly set by the Head of the Publlcatlons Divislon' tsklnt
into account the requirements of the author departrhent for free coplea, the nuhber
of copiee that. have to be dlstributed end estimates of sal,es. RePrlnts follo{
slmilar coosultations. The costs of reprints are met elther from r€volvlng funda
or by the orlgineting departunent. ILO frequently grants reprintlng rl8hts to
locsl rnarkets in developlng counttles lf the eales price i8 to be lorer than th.
orisinal ILo edltlon.
66. In response to pressure from member states for greater 8eo8raPhlc dlversiflca-
tlon in the selection of prtnters, a number of orgsnlzstlone have looked lnto the
feesibllity of uslng printers in countries outslde thelr headquarters' some far
afield. other organizatlone have had the composltlon done at long dlstance while
printing and bindlng are cslrled out clo€er to hotue' thus reduclng freiSht char8es.

67. Because of sharp increaEes ln the cost of paper, sone ep.elrcies have trled co-
operative buying of paper ln order to echleve econonles of scale. For the Sel||e
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purpo€e, organlzatione ln Vienna have conblned thelr prtntlng effgrts. IAEA
oPerqtea the Vieoas Internetlonal C€ntre for prlntlnS Servlcia (VICPS), vhlch
produces booke and perlodlcale for IAEA, the C€otre for Soclal Developnent and
Hurnanitarian Affalts, the Dlvi.slon of Narcotlc Drugg 6nd the lnternstlonal Narcotlca
Control Board. ln 1961, over 1.5 million books, p€rlodlcslg and other publlcsttonr
were produced. At one tlme, the.e raa even diacusalon of th€ posstbtllty of havins
VICPS print for other United Natlons organlzatlons outslde the clty, but thls rsn
tnto -dtfficul ties on grounds of coat and aome agenclea feared that prlortty attentlon
could not be guaranteed fot urgent jobs.
68. Geneva-baded organtzatlons ntght flnd it useful to explore the pqsslblllty of
settl.ng up a JoLnt prlntint plant slhilar to VICPS. A poollng of the avstlable
reaourcea could nake fea€lb1e the uee of more eophistlcated technology ln the type-setting and prlntinS of publlcatlons end doc.unents. Othe! Joint publtshtng activltlesln eales and dlstrlbutlon would no dgubt follolr.
69. Rapld changes ln printlng technology have called lnto quesrlon many tradltionsl
aaeunptlona. Short priot-rune and reprlntlng alrnost on denand have becorne nore
feaslble and economlcal. Publlshere routlnely uae c€oera-ready cgpy I nat€ria1
typed on a typewrlter or eord-proceg€or ln s format whlch factlltat€s the photogreph-
ing of the page i€ then printed by offset ustng the negatlve. Conputera and eliction-
lc€ combtned have opened up nen technlquea for repld prlntlng and trsnsfer of texts
and for econonical stora8e. Unlted Natlons systein publlshlng ehould take full
advsntage of these and other develoDmente,

(
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IV. DISTRIBUTION AND SALES

Free dletr lbutton
70. The resulte of dletrlbution and ea1e6 provlde an lndex of the auceeag or
fallure of lndlvldual publlcations. It ie therefore neceasary to consld€r hott
organlzatiooa dlstrlbute and eell thel.r product. Sone publlcetlona 6re d16trl-
buted free of coat to the reciplente. llhere the reclpients are nenber Stetes,
the coples recelved are ln fact part of the beoeflts nhlch accrue to the|D ae
nembers of the Uolted Natlon6 ot of a epeclalLzed agency.

11. Whlle a policy whlch encourase8 free distrlbutlon rnay be pralseuorthy, lnfor-
matloo cannot be indiscrinlnalely spread abroad rrLthout consideratlon of 1t6 effec-
tivene€s. WHO con8lder6 th6t lte publlcatlons csn be moet effectlvely dlssenlnated
by uslng tteetabllehed natlonal channelarr. FAO supplles menbe" States vlth pre-
alrang€d quotas which vary lrith the dlffering categories of publlcation. The
distributlon of FAO materlal irlthln countries 1e I'prlltlarlly the !e6pon8lblllty of
the goverrunenta thense1vee'r. ILO LdentLfiea nithl.n indLvlduel countrlea and regiong
the personE and instltutione nlth vrhom lt thlnks lts publteatlona can have noat
effect and dlst!ibutes its publlcations to theh, lf possible, through a co-ordlnatlng
point agreed wlth the Coverfi[ent. ITC offers all publlcatlods free of charge to
institutions and tndivtduels ln develgplng countriea. ITU has no free dlstrlbution
but glves a discount to nenber States.
72. A great deal obviougly depends on the lntereet irhich goverflnents take ln
furtheri.ng the rork of the organlzatlons; but it does 8eem thet the rlore dlrect
the contect of the olSanlzatlons is nlth thei! potentl41 reading publlc, the nore
effective is the distrlbutlon ltkely to be. Hov else can en organlzation Sauge
vfhether lts publlcatione ale naklng heedvey or not? UNEP in tlstlng specific
objectlve6 of lts publlcations prograflflee polnte to the need rrto essesa the leeulte
of disseftlnetlon of a glven productrr. If thls ts to be an agreed ein, dlffLcult
though lt Ls, reasonably close contact nlth reclplenta rnuet be Ealntelned.
73. Some flguree for the orSanlzetlona vrhlch are the bltgest dlstributora are
given in Table 1I I.
74. Some dlstrlbutlon llats have been put on computer but thte is not cotmon
practlce. To facilltate their use and elimlnate dupllcstlon (sonetltres nlthln the
organl2etloo ttself), dlstrl.butlon lLsts shauld be cooeolldated and conPuterlzed.
Thls would also make for eaaier colleboratl-on etnong olganlzatlons i.n neadurea
relatlng to di str ibution.
75. A study of Unlted Natlone etatlatlce relnforces the vlet' that conputerl,zatLoa
of 11st6 could lead to more retlooal dlstrlbutton nethode. The United Nattons
reported printlnt 838,000 coples externally ln 198I. lt produced 250 publlcetions
lntelnally wlth en evereBe press run of 5,600, 1.e., another 1,400,000 soples. Of
s totel of 2,238,000 copiea, 740,000 erere sold, leavlnS ln round flgurea about
1.5 m111lon coples mostly for free dlstributlon. tut 1n 1981 the Unlted Nationa

dietrlbuted free 7,691,642 coples. Thls flgure lneluded publlcations shtPPed by
reglonal cotrlnig€iona and by offlceB ln Geneva, Vlenna and Natrobl, to Negt York for
distrlbutlon aa t.'e11 as nlscellaneous reouesta for cur!ent and 01d stock. Taking
al1 theee factors lnto aqcount, the flguies remaln dlsturbing. Conslderlng that
tn 1980 the tnited Natlon6 dl6trlbuted almoet 9,000,000 eoplee' there would seem
to be acope for lmplovlng the rEtlonale behlnd dlstrlbutlon. lt nay be thet 6one
documents have been lncluded in the figules above but even so th€y ale strlklng
enough. However thet mey be, tlre In6pectors are convinced that lf the dtetrlbu-
tlon llsts of the United Natlons entltl€a irere consolldeted and computerlzed there
ytould be better 6cope for ratlon6llzlng the distrlbutton of Unlted Nations publlca-
tions. The li6ts of lndivtdual Unlted Natlons entlties could be pruned of dupllcs-
tlons, out-of-dete addrea6ea ellmlnated and the effort reinforced to reach Lnterest-
ed recipients. Country by country breakdowne of llete Lrould 6lsq 6asi6t plannlng.
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Table III: Dletrlbutl.on snd salea 19gl

Dletrlbut lon Booke PerLodlcal E

UNITED NATIONS

Publ lcations

- HEADQUARTERS

Dlvlo lon

Departnent of Publ lc
Informatlon

FAO

I LO*

rl,|o

UNESCO

UPU

IIHO

l.lIPo

free
sol d

free
sol d

free
eold

free
aold

free
eold

free
s o1d

free
Iold

free
sold

free
sold

7 ,69t,642 U
740,000

330,000
369,000

l3,585
l1l,400

450,000
r60,000

rr,700
8,300

507"
50"1

1 ,000
6 ,000

N.A.
504,000

119,050
r47 ,95O

254,000
169,000

797"

64,000
N.A.

521 ,0OO
3,125,178

10 ,400
17,500

407.
207"

16,000
42 t000

ll Includes publicattons produced by
Geneva, Vienna and Neirobi, dlstributed by

* ILOrs percentages ere of lreserv€d
salerr.

reglonal commi6alons and by offlcee tn
United Natlons lleadqusrters.

for free dlstributionr'. "reserved fot
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Salee pol ley

76. fhe follovlng pollcy pronouncenente
tione vlew this matter i

on salea give Egne idea of how organlza-

o Sales of publlcatione should be vlgqrously encouraged aa a m€sns
of maklng u8eful lnforrDatlqn nore lrtdely av6ilable, and not ae.a
means of making a profir (FAO)

' (...) The appraisal of the salee poeslbllittes of each publlcstlon
ln each country and the prornotlon qf dietrlbutlon, {hether by sale
or otherwise, of WHO publicatlong, are lmportant elements of the
publlshtng progranrne (..,), (t"tHo).

' The maln purpose of sales ls to lncrease dletrlbution wlthout eddt-
tlonal cost to the Organl?atlon (WHO).

' The ILO doea not aim to publlsh only foE profit end a d€clslon to
publlsh will rarely be dependent upon narketlng conslde16tlons alone
( rLo).

o Revenue from sales is the begt iray of meaeurlng reel publlc lnterert
ln the resulte of ILO reaearch, etc. (.,.), It 19 elso e maJor neane of
rel1ev1ng pressure on the reguler budget €nd alloetng re-investnent
of the returns from publlshing sctlvit (ILO).

71. Three concluelona seern to emerge from there stateneotg:

IlEglr Decieions on Eale6 publlshtng ln the Unlted Nstlone f6mi.ly sre
not governed by the profit motlve.

Second: One a1m of sa1e6 ls to recoup some produc.tion coats and
obtaln funds for re-invegtlng in teprtnta, etc.

Thlrd: Anothe! ailn 1s to increaee dlgtrlbutlon rrithout addttiofial.
coat to the o!ganl zstlon.

Sale€ lncome

76. Sales of publications in the Unlted Natlons lncludlng regtonel comisElons
and other entities earned Eome US$ 4,OOO,OOO ln I98I (See Tsble IV). UNESCO
earned USS 2,800,000 ln large measure from IJNESCO Courier, its successful nonthly
maSazlne. Ner(t were WHO with eome USg 1,800,000; ILO with USg 1,700,000i
IAEA HIth USg 900,000; WIPO with Usg 900,000; M USg 870,000; FAo UsS 500,000;
1CA0 US$ 320,000 and UPU US$ 270,000. Theee ren organizatlons produce nost of the
Unlted Nationg fshily publications and account for more than 90 per cent of sales.
There ia no sirnple correlation betreeen productlon and ealee. FAO, rftth 27g bookr
and some 7l iesues of periodicals is Gecond among the producers but eighth in sales
lncome. ILO stands third in sale6 income, havlng produced IIE books snd 60 lssues
of periodicels.

Prices of publ icat lons

79. The prices of sales p\rblicatione are fixed accordlng to rrldely dtffering
€tandards. In some cases, they ere set on the baeie of a multlple of the run-on
cost of production (they do not take into aceount the coets of edlting or composltlon).
UNESCO generally uses e factor 4.5 tlmes the iun-on cost. lhe UniLed Natioos
uses one of 7.5. UNEP uses an indicative flgure of from uS$ O.l0 to US$ O.50
per page. Soire organlzatlon€ appear to ba€e thel:. prlce decisions on a $lsh to
serr their publications 6t a lower price than comperable comm€rcial publlcatlonB.
80. Some organizations Iike UNESCO fix their Drices to nstional dlstributors
leaving them free to set their oun locel prlce provided paFnent ls made to the of6an-
Lzation in convert,ibte cuuency at the host country salea price nlnus allscounts.
81. For sales to developiog countries, sorne special prlcing arrangem€nts exisC;
WHO sells to developing countries ar diJcounts ranginS from 40.A ro 6s high as 65
or 7lfL. Local currency is accepted ln so[,- cases. .ILO sel]s soine publlcatlons
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salea Incone (us dollar8)

Orgarii zation

UNITED NATIONS

Headquarters

Geneva

ECLA

UNEP

UNFPA

UNU

FAO

IAEA

ICAO

tLo

IMO

ITC

UNESCO

UPU

ldlto

I,IIPO

Source

Bookshop
Mal l
Agen t s

Bookshop
Mai 1

Agen t €

Bookshop & Mail

Agents

Bookehop

Mail
ASenE 6

Mail
Agents

All sales

Bookshop & Mai I
Agents

Bookshop & Mail
Agentg

Bookshop & lla 11.

Mai I
Agents

Direc t
ASents
Booksbop

A1l sales

Mai I
Agent s

All 6ales

l98l

584,227
1,460,583
r, r89,697

93,303
75,554

647 ,468

24,2r5

64,630

r,227

9,142
r4,418

317,0r8

918,396

,Qt 6r O

3t,630
1,173,889

572,539

871,000

11 , 500
1,800

147 ,000
2 , 592 ,000

54 , 310

268 ,800

701 ,000
1,187,000

888 ,000

1980

643,506
L ,393 ,425
1,116,860

7I,601
75 ,843

524,r94

4r,L7r

2 ,02r

4,800
r 1 ,823

L27 ,345
283,857

1,068, 148

326, 505
32,523

71t ,610
466,714

E61 ,000

10, 000
N. A.

r 75, 000
2,876,000

43, 68r

r23,900

716, 000
I , 309, 000

695,000

1919

560,902
r,533 ,434
1,039, r08

57,398
65 ,629

58r,696

42 ,566

N.A.

982

1,000
2 ,287

79,634
252,3L7

913 ,455

34t,795
29 ,7 43

827 ,7 69

885, 000

N. A.
N. A.

130,000
2 , 614, 000

33,634

107, 900

463, 000
1 , 460, 000

502,000

L978

535 ,906
L ,514,254
r,492,792

62,432
46 ,185

29 ,?60

N. A.

N.A.

N. A.
N. A.

66,694
3O2,442

705,306

289,173
51,714

623 ,481
415 , 659

698,000

N. A.
N. A.

i25 ,000
2,2r9,000

31,054

9r,800

716,000
1,2i 5,000

N. A.

Tot6ls 14,352,14A 13,178,593 13,477,094 11,747,8II
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to developlnS countrles through lts .eglonal offices at 25% below nornal cost.
Some of the larger publlehlng orgenlzatlone do not fovour dlfferent p!lcing for
dlfferent narkete ae, they say, thla cornplicatee accounta part.lcutarly i.hen they
are not kept by codrputer. A [umber of aalea nenagers €tated that they nould
lather glve publlcatlons away than be lnvolved ln the compllcatlon of dlfferent
prlces. Some orgaolzatlona glve dtfferlng discounts to their aales agentB !.ithout
findtng thts too compl ic ated,

Salee dls trlbut ion
E2. Publicatlone appear to be sold prinarLly ln developed countll€g, though
fei, organlzatlone have gl.ven detailed breakdowns. Of totsl TNESCO sales of
US$ 2.8 nillton in 1981, four countries (France, USA, Belgtum, Unlted Kingdorn)
account for US$ 1,75 mllllon or nore than 60 per cent. Including Spaln, the
Fede!61 Republlc of Cermany, Snitaerland, Australla, Canada, Italy, Japan and the
Netherlande, UNESCO sales to d€veloped count!lea approach US$ 2 million or over
70 percent. The preponderEnce of developed countrlee as narkets le eveo mole
etrlkln8 ln the case of United Natloos publlcatlons. Io 1981 the total amounted to
US$ 2.06 rnl.lllon: of thls total, US$ 1.8 rnillton or 9I per cent c6rne from developed
countrles and only US$ 170,000 from developlng countrles (US$ 45,646 fron Africa
and the Middle East; US$ 49,553 from Aela excludlng Japan, and US$ 73,640 frorn
Lattn Arnerice). lt,o ssles ln developed countrlea were 78 per cent of lts total
sal€s 1n 19E1, Some of the ealee recorded to developed countr{es flnd thetr nay
through bookshops to developlng countrles but hardly ln sufflclent numbers to alter
elSnlflcently the general plcture glven above.

83. The organizatLona handle eales dletrlbutlon ln varlgus {ays. Many malntain
headquartera booketores, !.'hlch also !espond to postal requeet6 for publicatlons.
Moet of the organlzationa have publtc or prlvate dlstributo!s ln many countrie$
and, as i|e have seen, they rely on aales agents 6e well, eone u6lng the sane
agente ln a given country. The dlEcounts allowed to egents vary from one organlza-
tion to 6nother. WIPO 8lvee 20 to 40 per cent. The Unlted Natlons di€count vsrles
frorn 2O per cent for a singl€ copy order to 30 per cent for 25 or rnore copies. ILo
usee a slldlnS ec.ale of dlacounte, frorn 25 to 45 per cent, to booksellers and
sale6 agenta. WHo normally glves 40, ITNESCO 50 per cent.
E4. A fev orgenlzatione have no dlstrlbutlon at natlonsl level. All thelr 6alee
are handled etther by thelr oun bookshop or through correspondence. Some have
excluelve saleo agente in a number of countries, partlcularly those that have the
best eales recordr but elso ln developing countrles where the aales agent, as ln
planned econony etetee, le often nomlnated by the ho6t goverrfirent. Some organlza-
tlon6 have more then one dlstrlbutor ln a country {hen thet eeems advieable. A
few have a mlxture of these rnethodB. wHO, for exarnple, has nationEl dlstrlbutors
both excluslve and non-exclualve. It holde 9tock6 ln aone countrles, notably the
tnlted States, but orders ere p!oceesed ln Geneva.

85. As €tated ln pa!a. 82 above, sales to developing countrles are much snaller
than sale6 to developed countrle€. Thl€ ts only a reflectlon of the ge.reral
sltuatlon in the book trade, namely that the market for bookBr end indeed for
publlcatione of moBt kinds lncludlng rnapa nnd magazineer ia much nore substantlal
ln the developed world than lt is ln the developi.ng ttolldi consumels and olSeolza-
tlons 1n developed countllee e6n affold more bookB and magazlnee than tho6e ln
developlng count!lea. The prepooderence of sale€ of United Nations publicatlong
may therefore continue to 1le 1n the developed t'orld. But the Present dieproportlon
between salea in developed countrlee gnd ealee 1n developing ones 18 too great.
Mqre ahould be done to encourage seles ln the developinS rdorld, not only becauee
of the flnanclal returns to be expected (indeed, the fioanctal letuln on the roerSlnal
dollar or nan-hour spent on encouraglng salea in developlng countriee may lre11 be
less then the retuln 1n developed countrieat ao a net flnenclal sacriflc€ may be
incurred) but also becauee of the univeraellty of the United Natlon€ system.

66. The wider questlon also ariaee, {hether Unlted NEtlona publicatlona ale
alweye eufficlently targeted to the developlng itorld. Thie can ha!dly apPly to
the purely factual, and 6tat1etlcal portlon of the publicatlon outPut. Yearboqka
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and stetlstlcal compilatlons do not admit of nuch tarSeting. But the Inspectors
stress the lnportance of the developlng norld ae a tsrget for technlcal publica-
t1on9, and the polnt is relevant both to the cholce of subjects for technical
publlcatlons and to thelr drafting.

Best performl.nS tltles
87. As ml.ght have been expected, there have been no runaway best eellers enong
Unlted Natlons system publlcations. But some publlcations have sold a hore than
respectable number of copies. Tflo Unlted Natlons books for the general reader,
i'Baslc Facts about the Unlted Nations" and I'Your United Natlons have sold rde11!
rrBsslc Fectsrr eold elnost 12,000 eoples ln l98l vlth a cumulatlve 169,000 since
tt flrst appeared in 1946; "Your Unlted Nation6rr..haa eold 80,000 copies since
1957. UNESCO' s multlllngual 23rd editlon of !Sgl3!gg has eold 18,350 copies
s tnce 19E0.

88. Yearbooks rlth their appeal to llbrarlea, research and other academic insti-
tutions sel1 even bette!. In thi8 cdtegory are the Statietical Yearbook (264,000
coples Bi.nce 1949) and the Yearbook of the Uott€d Natlons (200,000 eopies since
1947) which together .u"r.g@
89. The technlcal orSanizatlons have also sone good salee: ITII'€.]QCILLB}E,
Books sold 51,267 coptes 1o 1980 and ICAO's Location fndicators sold 1?'160
coples in l9E2 in a multLlingual verslon. Some IMO tltles sold over 4,000 coples
tn 1980 or 1981, In these caae6, the technicsl organlzatiooa have little comPetl-
tlon to faee. Studv and ttalnlnc texts have also done !.e11 : ILOIe lntroduction
to l{ork Studv (175,000 coples eold si.nce 1957) 6"d Hor to Read a Bala
(116,000 coplec sold stnce 1966) have avelaged 7000 copies per year in English.
UNEscOr6 Source Book for Sclence Teaching has sold 40,000 copiee in English slnce
le73 and z6.T0dT;'T;;I-

Pronotion
90. No or8anlzation has !rh6t lt would coneider enough funds for promotion of
publicatlon6. llhat 1s available from the revolving fund6 i6 qulte llmlted and
budgets do not ueually loclude large amounts for this purpose.

91. Fel' would Selneay tbe lmportance of prorDotion, When a ne* publication Is
lminent or hes e€en the ltght ef day, potential resders rnust be alerted. The
cotrmerclal publlsher usuelly concentrate6 his promotlon on his own geographieal
area before turnlog to opportunltles for peripheral sa1es. A publishing organlza-
tlgn ln the Unlt€d Natloos system 16 expected to promote sales ln all nember Stdtes.
For thls purpose rnost organizstlons prepare sales cataloSues and lssue apeclal
brochures to promote perlodlc€ls ae well as lndlvlduel titles or groups of tit1e6.
Because prornotlon is best linked to the tastes of selected reader6hlp targeta ln
different cultural settlngs, Unlled Nations promotioo activltles, sometlmes lacking
1n speclficj.ty, have not ahrats rnade thelr mark.

92. The book reviee. ln a speclallzed publlcatlon Is a usefuL method of bri.nglng
new materlal to .the attentiod of the progpective reader. Instead of sendio8 copies
of a publlcatlon to numelou6 journals to see if any will review, IAEA sends a
promotlon leaflet to review journale which then request the publicetions th€y !rish.
There l8 rnuch cornpetltlon nong publl6hers to have thei! !,orks revievred in these
journals so that contact i{1th the journals has to be malntalned and be purposeful,
One ptoblem encounter€d has been the lateness with whlch reviews appeat : e good
revleir lsaued a year late ls probably a reviee lost. organlzation€ have to make
thelr promotion noves early enough in lhe cyele of the publlcatlon to achieve
tlm€1y revle*s.
93. Almost all the Untted Natlons organization6 partlclpate ln book fairs and
exhlbltioas. Thig cao brlng a good cross-sectlon of titles to the eye of the
€peclallzed or general publlc and open to buslness opportunitles.. For thls reeson,
collaboratioo among members of the United Nationa system is conmon : collective
etands are frequently reoted lrllh cgsts shared.

94. The leadershlp survey ls enother adjunct to promotlon used by comrnerclal
publiehers, partlculerly those involved ln the production of periodlcals. This



helpe the publlsher to gauge the temper and quallty of the readershlp he nust
cater for. Occsslonal market surveys provide among other thtngs lnslght lnto
rrhat types of book will eell beet. United Netlons otganlzations by and large have
rlot atternpted theee type€ of survey although a nunber of enqulrlee have been n6de
of usera of speclflc publicatlone*, for exarnple the Unlted Natlons for gtatlstlcal
publlcatlons, WIPO for lts publlcations generally and WHO in what lt refers to se
rrregular poll checks of unpald distributlon'r. The In6peetors cqnelder that surveys
for the purpose of ldentifytng reader rec.€ptlvlty and needs ln dlfferent countrles
or re8lons are necessary to the lmproved plannlng and execution of publlcatlons
prograflnea-

95. some organizatlons lnclude ln phelr publicatlong an addresged poetcard asklng
for sn acknowledgement of recelpt and com€nt. Thls ts a lor-coat nethod of
aacertal.nlnS \rhether a publicatlon has reached its lntended reader and objectivc.
The lnformatlon gathered i8 usually examlned by salee and pronotlon p€reonnel butr
like lnformation gleaned from surveys (see para. 94), should be cormunicated to
authora and euthor departmenta a6 l{ell to aselet them the better to addregs the
needs ldent i fled.
96. Prees releaees, feature artlcles, radlo and televiBlon pro8rarnea can alao
pronote sales by nEkinS pubLlcstions of the United Nations fanlly kroin to the
publtc. lJhet ls more, th16 lnformatlon naterlal can reach a nuch larger audlence
than the booko thenEelves will ever reach. The opportunlty thelefore ghould be
graoped to uae theae lnfolmatlon medla of coflnunlcetlon to convey the sallent
features of United Natlon6 fanlly publlcatlons to aa many people as posslble. In
an era of electronlc comnunicatlon, the nessege contalned ln a publlcatlonr prc.ented
ln a popular manner, can be brought home to rnllllons. All this lnvolves a llnk
beteeen ploSrame offlcers, publlcatlons departments aod DPI {lth 1t3 spread of
Unlted Natlons Infonnetlon Centres alound the globe- Informatlon Centres in lndlvl-
dual countrles 6hou1d be able through thel! llai8on with goverinents and thelr
contacts irtth the local press to dlssenlnete lnfornatlon on Unlted Natlons fanlly
publleatlona ln the form rDoet sppropriate to the need. The Joint Unlted Natlone
Infornatlon Cofimlttee (JUNIC) should be asked to conslder thla questlon and advlte
hori beet the publLc infor.nation efforts of the Unlted Nattons syeteti c3uid ald ihd
dlesenLnatlon of information on lts publlcatlons.

Adve!t ls ln8

97. Many organizati.ons advertise thelr publtcattone ln opeciallzed Journald,
pertlcularly blblloSraphic ones elnce much Unlted Natione fanlly publlahtng le
collected by llbrarles, Sorne orgenlzatlons do not allocate funds for thls purpooe
but obtelD similar results by exchange advertlslng. The two methods are of course
not rnutual Iy exc lus lve.
98. Slx United Netlons agencies accept pald advertielng : ICAO, IAEA, IHO, tIpO,
UPU and ITU. ICAOTg inc orne fron it emounred to USS 445,452 ln 1981, a sum rlthln
etrlkLng dlstance of the estimated co6ts of US$ 588,000 for publtcattona ln the a6m
year. ITU earns similarly high revenue from edvertlsln8 tn ITU Journal. The othere
esrn mole modest sums : IAEA reported lncome of USS 17,320 fn 1981i llipO makes about
US$ 45,000; ll{O about US$ 25,000; UplJ some US$ 11,000 annual.ly. Eac.h of theee
orSanizations is hi8h1y specialized, so that the advertisements tend to be created
for a select audience. UIPO, for example, states that most of its advertls€fi€ntg
come from patent attorneys and trademerk agents.
99. ICAO's gutdellnes for the acceptance of advertlsements face the need to make
Judgnento on ecceptability : ICAO wlll not accept advertisemehts which tend rrto
exaSSerate beyond a reasonable degcaiptlon of product advantagestr and it regerves
the right to refuse any advertisement \rhIch lncludes I'ldeologlcal or polltlcelly
controversial termsrr. The advertislng of products I'sold specifically for niltta.y
purposes 'r is also ruled out,

* The Jlu conducted a user gurvey of the Publicatione of the Unlted N6tlong
Divieion of Publlc Administratlo$ and Finarice (see Jlu/REP/78/2)'
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100. lioet United NatLons o.genlzatlone do not accept pald sdvertlsing. They teke
the vier, that the acceptance of €dvertislflg could co$promlee the inp6rtiality, both
colrmelclal and politlcal , on nhlch thelr work ls bseed. Clearly, thl6 ls a mattet
for each lndividual organlzatlon to decide but the Lngpectors believe that more
olganizatlone could accept sone pald advertls{nt subject to strlct rules and safe-
Su6rds. To do so, honever, publlcation8 vould have to be ptoduced on time.

Overstock

101. United Netioos eyBten organlzatlons, llke moet cornlnerc141 publlshers,
generally declde how meny coplea of a book or publlcatlon to prlnt, tn th€ light
of thelr estirnate of the nurnber they can s€ll in tr.ro or three years. As a general
rule, about 50 per cent of eales are nade ln the flEst yeer e tltle ls avallable;
after that, there ls ueually a eharp fall, though there wl1l be slgntflcant ealee
in the next two yeat6. After three yearlr or ao, comnercial publlsherd generall.y
rrremalnder'! or even destroy theLr unsold coples, keeping only a fev for archlve
purposea. The coat of keeplng large stocks ls prohlbttive and neir proceaaeo such
a6 photocopytng and offset have nede Lt simple to reprlat any number of copleB as
needed.

102. In the Unlted Natioos sy8ten, stocka are kept for lonSer perlods, partly
because, like the product6 of unlveralty ples6ea, United Natlons eyetenr publi.catlone
tend to have a long ehelf life (ILO, for exarnple, Etocks sone publlcations datlng
from the early 1920te) but partly aleo ln eome cesea b€cause, the Inapectors were
toId, ftnaoclal restEalnt6 h6ve lmpeded the developnent of comprehenelve Eeesure6
of inventory control and 6tock reductlon. Since lt deefts to be falrly clear
that there are ln the syster[ subetantlal etocks of unealeable publications, rrhose
atorage ls costing larger lf unquentlfleble, suna, the twln probleme of lnventory
control and stock reductlon nuat be teckled and aolved wlth sohe aense of urgency.
103. That ls not to ssy that nothing ls done to dlepose of outstandlng stocks.
Most qrganlzations rnake speclal offero, fo. promotional purposes and for the benefit
of inatltutions ln developing countrles. One or two rrrenelnder" publlcatlons to
dlscount dealers. The United Natlons hes recently teckled the problem of unsold
stocks. The basic expectatlon ls that 50 per eent of the sales run !1111 be sold
elthin 3 years of publlcatioo. Stock renalnlng after 5 years is d.astl.cslly
reduced or di.eposed of by eale for i.estepaper.
104. The Inspectors drar. attention to the deg1!6billty, ln a1l organizatlons, of
strlct corttrol of stocks of publlcatlons and of energetic clearance of surpluB
stock, by sale for pulpl.nS lf nec€ssllry. Organlzatlone whlch do not practise these
measures run the risk of occupying storage space to no purpose and - lahere storage
ia rented - of spending large surns trlth no return.

Copyr ighr
105. Most of the organlzatlons in the aysten copyright lnoet, or even all, of thelr
published naterlal. The rnost frequent reason for thls, es emergea from a eurvey
recently conducted by the United Nations, l6 the safeguarding of sales revenue.
Other reesons lnclude the protection of the intere6t6 of the author, the preven-
tion of inaccurate reproductlon and the ml6leading uae of meterlal out of context,
the need to control the eppearance of reproductlons and to preveot the appearance
of conflictlng tranelatlons (ao especially inportent point in the caae of formalty
adopted o! norrnative texts, claeslflcations and the like). It ha6 even been found
thet the retention of copyrtght hae enabled orgenlzatlone to correct the erroneous
u6e of naterial and to dir.ect prospectlve authors and publiehers to more up-to-date
add apter sources than the publlcatlons in question.
106. Moet FAO mate!.ial ls copyrighted. II,o, which formerly dlj not as a rule
copyrtght its publlshed material , has since 1973 adopted a policy of copyrightinS
almost all of it. The UNU copyrighrs all its publtcatlons. UNESCO copyriShts
nost of its materielr though lt also considers that the Sreatest facilittes for
lhe transfer of copyright should be granted to publishers ln developing countries
and to non-profit rnakinS instltutions ae sell as ln the case of languages in nhich
few works are published. I'IHO copy!ighte all lts publicatlons except for three
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perlodicals and its official records. IMO copyrlg,hts lte publlcatlons in order
to protect 6ales revenue, though it retalne the rtght to ellor, leproductton ln
sultable casea.

107, In reepect of copyright, the Unlted Natlona appear6 Eo be the odd man out.
Its ba8ic practice (document ST/AI/I89 Add. 9 of 29 Harch 1972) la not to letaln
copyrlSht in its publlshed naterial, ln the belief that that te tn keeplng wlth
tts pollcy of facllttating dLssemlnation of the contents of lts publlcatlona as
ttfdely e6 poeelble by all reaeonable means. Substentlal exceptlonE to the beslc
practlce have been n6de, especially ln the caee of statiatlcal docurnents whlch
contaln informetlon from governments rpho sould not have furnlahed the same lnfot-
matlon to comercial publlshers. It haa .lao been found deeirable to copyrlght
certaln map6 and the proce€dlngs of 6ome apecial conferences as well aa, for lnetaoce,
the United Natlono Yearbook and Your United Natlons, ln orde! to safeguerd the
aaleE revenue fron these n ide I y-purchae ed pub1icatlon6. The Unlted Nations h6s
recently revlewed lts poli,cy, in the light of other organlzatlonst exp€rlence and
of some lecent changes lo United States copyrlght leglslation. As a result, lt
1s now prepared to conslder favourably copyrig,htlng rather nore of tts publicatlons.
Such an evolution would brlnc the United Natlons nore lnto llne wlth the naln bodv
of the sys ten.
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PART II

V. MAIN ISSUDS

The approech to aales 6nd to free dlstribution
106. Two pronouncernenta nade tn 1952 provlde a good backdrop to an understaoding
of the approach of Ualted Nations Eystem organizations to sales. Flrst, a Working
Group of the ACC oteted: 1lThe fundenentel publiehing aim of the nember organizs-
tlons renalna that theLr publlcationE 6he11 b€ reed rether tha.r that they should
be pald for. ln thie connectiont lt must be borne in mlnd that nost of the
publicetions lnvolved would conerltutlonally require to be publl6hed if there
vere no purchesers at all ...t, (the Inapectore doubt lrhether eord !'dlost'r is
still correct). Secord, the Executive Board of WHO Btated: "Although it is
destrable to offset as hlgh a proportlon as possible of the co6t of production
of IJHO publlcatlqns, they are not looked upon primerily as a eource of revenue.
The naln lmportance of aale6 reBidee ln the fact that only in the case of such
Publlcatlons as are purchased ls tt pos6ible to have some certainty that they
.re ftndlng thelr way into the hande of pereons who really need them[.
109. Both staternents recognlze - tnplicltly or explictrly - that some publtshing
hee to take place on con€tltutiqnal, Srounds whethe! or not sales are involved.
llhere they dlffer 10 ln the !,ei.ght they put on sele6 r the first suggests sn entl-
the61s betr.een publlcetlons that are read and those that are paid for; the second
does not flnd the8e types nutually excluelve, but consider6 the naiD importance of
aales to be aa an lndex of $hether publlcstlons are in fact reaching people rho
are llkely to nake u6e of the|n rather than a6 a aource of levenue.
11,0. Dtetrlbutlon of materiel ls oot an end in ltsel.f. If naterial dieseninated
doea not reach the instltutlonB and people for lrhom it is designed, the uhole
proceeo of publlcetlon is polntless. Orgaolzetlons have not yet been able to
Sauge rrtlh any certalnty the extent to flhich the publicatlon6 they dlstrlbute
free are havlng a posltiare impact on thelr readere. While every effort mu6t be
nade to correct thls l&ck, e conconltent effort ls neceosaty to promote aales.
lll. The Inepectora belleve thEt Gov€rnlng Bodies, where thls ls not no!, expli.clt,
ahould €njoln thelr P{rbllcatlons Boards/Coftnittees to requlre that, before vork on
rny publlcatlon ls approved, proper lnformatiqn should be supplied on the reader-
shlp to shon it iB directed gE well ee th€ marketlng concept and sales p1ans.
lJhen a Eenuscrlpt of a publicetion hae been prepared, it ehould before approval of
lt! iaaue be scrutlnlzed to gee nhether lt 6atl6fi€6 the crlteria on the basls of
rhlch Lts preparatlon was 64nctloned. GovernLng Bodlee ehould also at lntervals
of tso to three yeer6 test the \ralldlty of the grouods on whlch publlcatlons are
belng produced to ensure that, apart flon thoee that 6re obligatoly in a preseribed
forn, publlcatlona are not belng approved through a !ellance tnerely on the po6si-
blll,tles of free dlstributlon rather than on the basis of a te6t of publighablltty
- uhlch al,l approved publlcatloos €hould meet. Secretarlat6 should, for these
revleys r provlde Governing Bodles wlth lnformatlon on the extent to vhich publlca-
tlona hsve reached the readerahlps for irhlch they rere planned and should lndlcste
that proportlon of the number of copies prlnted has been dlEtributed free or sold.
112. As a corollary to the recomendationB ln para. 111, no publication should
be tssued merely lo serve a8 proof that an actlvlty has taken p1ace. The focug
and sltr of s publlcatlon should be sharper i 1t ehould have e cleer dev€lopnental
or other objectlve 1n vlelr. Furtherno!e publlcatlons ln respect of vhlch sales
are not a vlable propositlon, ehould be iasued ln the form of docunente rather
than books tthlch demand prlnt rune tn the the thouaanda. Thle device would nornelly
rspreaent a eavLng both io costs of productlon end ln coete of dlstrlbutlon.
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quality cootrot and the rAle of the Director of Publications

113. t4ost organizatlons accept thae there should be 6iSnificant lmprovement in the
quality of United Nations system publicatlons. The question is how to achieve it.
It ls clear thet the improvenent cannot come frorn any nel{ activity of the 6uper-
visory bodies, the Publications Boards or Corunittees. Bette! quallty irtl1 take
place only when there are arrangerhents for quelity aasegsnents to be made closer
to the unit level of publication (see para.52 ), An Editorlal Sub-Connlttee of
the Publications Boa!d or Commlttee could help to identify action necesssry on
indlvidual te)<ts. Such a comittee should not comprise melely nembers of the
Publications comrnittee but should lnclude personE who have rr'ide experience ln the
organlzation or outside and i{ho either have writing skills or e fleir fo! and
inte!est in projecting the etho6 of the organization. The Directo! of Publications
should be the chairperson of such a Sub-Co@nittee. The Sub-Conmlttee rrouLd iteelf
advi6e on the acceptability of texts or arrange, in collaboratlon r{1th the authorsl
for peer revien. Such a revlew would engage not only th€ question lahether the con-
tents of the publication are technically or sclentifically eound but also nhether
lhe language, presentetion and €tyle meet the requlre enta of the r€ader6hlp to
which the publ. ication is targeted. The Sub-Commlttee could also advise per6ons
nho are about to prepare texts how best to approach thelr topic€ and echieve the
readership aims esteblished. It should be a stinulus to the lndivldual effort of
an author.
114. The r6le of the Directo! of Publications ie inportant in efforts to lmplove
quality. The position of Dlrectoi of Publications o! of a Publications Divieion
demands a person who has sound publishing experience including comrnerclal publish-
iDg. The present level of r€spoosibility accorded the Director€ doe6 not give them
the authority to take firm declsions on publishability, decisions whlch might run
counte! to the wl11 of more senior technical or sdfiini6irative persoonel. Thls is
a difflculty organizations must reaolve. When one conslders the considetable sume
of money being invested 1n publicetions, it would seein short-6ighted for organizatlons
not to provide mecheni6m6 whereby the quality of the material they publish can be
assured. The rble of the Dlrector of PublicationE rnus.t be exanifled in thi6 ltght.
UNESCO has found it feasible to set up individual Publlcations unlts in each aecto!
but even this does not of itself guarantee quallty production at alI times. The
Inspecto!s consider that the professional talerlt6 of Directors of Publications must
be encouraged, their scope for action enlarged and their steLus recognlzed. They
ought to be able to speak nith the authority of i'the housel on nattele concernidg
pubtishability and quality production. For thi6 purpose the Executive tleads of
orSanizationa, with the above considerations in vieltr, should re-examine the 16le
and place of Directors of Publications in their organlzErtions.

Management ipformation - is it ve11 enough organlzed?

115. The adequacy of informatioo on the details of publishinS varies among the
orgaoizations. The Inspectors noted thet there was lnadequate informallon - o!
information not readily available - on some important aepects of publishing.
Statistics of productloll, sales, steff costs, printing expeoses and stock were
deficient in some instances. There is insufficient feedback fron reeder6 on which
to geuge wiLether publications are an effective alm of prograrlnes. There i5 an
absence of market lntelligence to lnform those lrho are originating materlal in
lrhat di!ection they should be pointiog their efforts.
116. A11 orgenizetion6 should identify and separate the major cost€ of producing
docunents from those of pub11catlons. Computer programrnes develoPed fot codYnercial
publlshers are availeble for adaptation as an aid in thi€ task. The InspecEors
are glad to know that IAEA has since 1979 established a cost-accounting system for
its internal uses : the system gives inforrnatlon and Etatisfics on various publica-
tionB costs and is beiDg extended. ECLA hes established a'retandard costing system
according to the standard for:nats and proce6ses involved in the producti.on of docu-
ments and publicetionsrr. A',run-onrt costing system for sales Dublicatione has also
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been inplerhented. The expense of introducing lrnproved costing eysterns eourd be nore
than compensated by nore lnforlned deci61on6 and better quallty of publlcatlons ag
well as better geogrephlcal coverage. Such nanagement lnforhatlon wouLd impiove
the possibility of aasessidg the cost-effectlveneas of publtehlng prog..otn.". For
thls purpose the Indpectors reconmend that el1 organlzatlona should, vhere they
have not elready done sor lnstltute epprop!l.ate accouotlng 6ystems to enable them
to distlngui6h between the dlrect cost€ of publications and tho€e of documente.

Reductions ln the quentity of pub116hed neterial
117. In 1981, soore 1600 publlcationa (excluding pertodlcale) were leeued with a
total pless run of approximately 3.6 million copies and an average pless run of
ebout 2000 copie6 per publlcatlon, vrhlch 1s exceedingly snall. Of the copies
printed less than 50 per cent appear to have been sold or are Ltkely to be so1d.
Furthermole the selee occur nei.nly in a small group of developed countrles (see
para.82).
ll8. Why are the press rung and aales ao low and rhy are salea concentlated in a
smalI nurnber of developed couotriee? There are €ome legitlmete explenetloos I
sales ere not a prinary alrn of Unlted Natlons fdnlly publishing; eome highly tech-
nical publlcations are required only by a sma1l nunber of speclellsts ln the world;
potentlel putchasers ln developlng countriea nay not be able to afford sorne publi-
cations; the languages in nhich publlc€tlons er€ produced may not suit some
countries. These ere plaueible conslderatlooa but they omit one vital factor.
Publishing operetions hsve not aInEyB given enough emphasis to the reeder. By this
ls rneant thal publications have not als€ya been drafted for target readerehipe and
the resoutces given to marketing, prcmotion and di€trlbutlon have been smalI.
f19. ldeally, there must be an optihun relationehip bet{een the programrne activi-
ties of the United Natlons aystem and the quellty and quantlty of published materlal
activities. The Inspectors do not profess to have arrived at a definition of thts
relationship but, in the light of the factors identlfied ln thls repo!t they con-
sidered as one possibillty a 25% reductlon ln the quantity of matertal published
on the understanding that !eeources !eleased by the reduction ,eou1d be put into
marketingr promotloo and dlstribution. The eim would be for tlie united Natlons
syaten to concentrate on producing 1es6 but hl8her quality naterial targeted to
specific reader€hips and using the document foran of production wherever the number6
to be reached did not juotify the prlntlng of ful1 publicatioos, or when salee were
not a viable proepect. Meny organizetlon€ eere against a 25% reduction in output :they contended thet -

(i) a reduction ln quantity would not automatically mean an iftprove-
ment in the quality of the lemainde! published;

(1i) reeearch and technLcsl information services in substantive pro-
granmes would probabty be har:d hit by the reductioni

(iff) in a climete of budgetary constrelnt, n!esource€ liberated
provide savings end are not normally u6ed for other purpose6;

(iv) document productlon would increase without the possibllity of
sales accru ing I

(v) a reduction in output of publlcations eould mean a reduction
in RevolvlnB Funde which depended on s€le6 f!om publications
to a6Biet i{ith promotj.on and dist!ibutlon;

(vi) some organizations had already had their prografiunes severely
cut;

(vii) the fiSuxe of 25% wae s.bitlary.
120. There i.6 some validity in the views elpteseed by the organizations. IDdeed
one salutary aspect of the Inspectorsr work oD this study bas been the evidence they
encountered of quite regular efforts ftom Governlng Bodieg aod Sec!etarlets to fece
some of the6e lrkGome publlshing losues. There is en awareness of the problens
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and critical thought ha6 Sone into the prepa!ation of many publications Progranmes.
But in the lnspectorsr vie\r it is essential to 6ppo!tion more and better resources
to quaLlty control end to rnerketinS, promotion snd distribution. If the right mix
is found, the end ploduct will be the better both for free dlstribution purposes
and for sales, Accordingly the Inspector6 recomrnend that Governing Bodies :

a) satisfy themselves that publicatlons, on evidence to
being desi8ned for speclftc reederships eod reachinS
i{hich they are designed;

b) authorize Secretariats Ln the preparation of future
to increase the proportion of fuods to be allocated
marketing, prornotion and distribution at the expense
the quantity of meteiial to be publishedt

c) encourage organizatlons to collaborete with one anotherr in smal1 com-
binatlons if necessary, for 6pecific ectlvlties in marketing, pronotion
and dls tr ibut lon:

d) approve no real increase in publicatioos budSets untll such time as the
Governing Bodies are assured that efforts to lmprove the diffusion end
of the publtshing activlty are producing conc!ete results.

121. Irinally the Inspectors dlew attention to UNEsco resolutlon 2/15/ItI, passed
at the Foutth Extraordinary session of the General conference' December I982, which
touches oo gone of the msin iesues confronting the publishi-ng o!genlzations of the
United Netions family. The resolutlon recodlnends the Director-General to ensure
that UNESCO Dublications are. inter alia :

be produced, are
the cl ientele for

publicatlons budSets
to qual i ty controL,
of a reduction in

- desigled to reach an increasi.nt number of
ists o!- menbers of the general public;

- distributed under lmproved conditions and,
1ol"rer cost i

- the subject of co-publication arrangements or are published in accord-
ance rrith decentrellzed procedures, rhenever such arrangements are
des irab le and appropriate;

- more widely dis€eminated' especiaLly in developlng countlies.
Mogt orSsnizstions would recognlze these as desirable goels.

reader s, whether special-

as far as possibler at
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VI. INTER.ACENCY CO.OPERATION

122. Thcre are only ocaasronal instrtutronelized cooeultEtions among the org.nlza-tlon! on publllhtng queatlons. Indeed, there 1e only one fonlln for such coniulte-tion., -the Inte!-Agency MeGtl.ng on Languege Arrangs|lents, Documentation and publlcs-
tlone ( IAXLADP). Thie body used to be convened ad hoc (generally once I year) by
th6 Adllnlstr6tlve co|lnlttec on co-ordln6tlon uul-i6i-func tlons outside tire acc, as
a sont.ct Sroup of rcsponetble offlcl,61s. Ir i6 cooveoed by the Under-Secretary_
Ganeral ln charge of the Depsrunent of conference selvrcea ln the unlted Natione
snd tt6 gecretary ie aloo the secretary of the United Natlons publlcetlons Board.It doea not take d€clsloqs end rarely nakea recomnendatlona. For the mo€t part, 1te
a€a!lont derl utth docuhentatlon and languege arran8ements, but publiehing question6
have appeared on lts agenda. A few year! alo rt exflored the pooling of lrintlngo!d.r3, and the Inspectors have been gled to note that the provieional agenda foithr neetlng to be held ln Auguat 1984 in Montresl includee dlscuasione oi the r61eof th" edttorl,sl function ln relatlon to docunentetloo and pubLlcatlon, and of the
appllcstlon of nev technologiee; e prellminary revlew of the preBent report is
olso echedul ed.

I23. EdttorE of unlted Nation8 aystern perlodrcal6 meet 6nnual,ly to di6cuea matteraof comon concern. Infornal conaultatlons aleo take place. et the annual Frgnkfurt
Eook Fatr. A nunber gf Unlted Natl,on8 otgenlzetlons partlclpate snd the levels of
r€presentatlon vsry from yeer to year. There l6 usually a pre-ennouoced agenda

' birt no preprr€d pregent.tlon on speclflc problerns. However, a neeting of Untted
Netlons -publlcatlona r"presentatives expres€ly devoted to the question of copyrtghtrgr held st the Falr of 1982.

L?!. In eqtr lt sppeare that coooultationa are I j.mlted 1n ecope, 6nd do oot includerll org,snlzatign6. In partlculer, there is l,ittle effort to evold dupltcation of
subjcct msttcr of publlcatlon8, From tlme to tlme tr'o or more agencles have worked
on a publlcatlon together but thls la not cotrlnon. More contact takee place on pro-
duc-tlon quertlons, but th16 doee not cover the entlre united Netions famtly, Approved
I,t|bltcetlqn plana are clrculeted anong the verlouE organizations, generally tn the
lorn.ot appendlcea to the prog,reflne and budget, but these ere nerely li6te of tttlesvhlih do not provlde enough lnfgrnatlon for the avoidance of dupltc;tton or over-lapplng. lloreover, at that late stage, plqng havlng been approved, there le hardry
.ny e€y of brlngln8, sn lntcrorgenl.zstlonal approach to bear.
125. The Inspectors belleve that the publlcarlooa functions of IAMLADP should be
developod. lt aeems lDportant that the followlng subjecte at least 6hou1d be
cxplored on rn lnterag,ency baslsi

a) collectlve arrangenent!t for gathering lnfofination. ThiE would lnclude
not only th€ meeaurement of etaff co€ts, but aleo, ln particular, the
geparatlon of docunentation and publlcetion prlnting co6ts,

b) lnt€ragency collaboratlon ln the preperatl.on and di€rributlon of publi-
cstlons,

c) the qu81Ity and appeal of publlcations,
d) techniques to en€ure that publlcatlonB ere dlrected to the neede of

target Sroupe ln developing and d€veloped countrles,
G) cgnsultati.ons on future publlcatlons progrentnea, anct

f) new productlon technologles.
126. Hany other toplcs could profltably be dlscussed interorganizarionally. Thellat lncludes: thr lmprovenent of salee and narketing, arrengement€ for deallngrlth un.old copies, and the uee of non-convert i,bl e currenclee. All. these nette;€
couldr rnd ehould, be dlscuraed ln IAMLAI'P ln the relatlvely nea! future.
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127. If these dl6cusglons !.ere guccessful, IAMLADP nlght in due course find It use-
ful to set up a eub-co..nnlttee on publicatiou6, but the In6pector6 do not recofinend
auch 6 couree at this stage. It nlaht alsor in due coutse, be found advisable to
re8tore IAMLADPTs llnk wlth ACC, 60 that IAMLADP, nhlch ls at present an alnost
completely consultatlve body, night be in a poaltlon to nake recodnendatlon€ to ACC
for ectlon. 8ut these developmenta should depend on the evolution of the discussions
trlthtfi IAMLADP aa at preeeot constituted.
128. Flnally, aa a complement to the activltles of the IAMLADP sub-conmittee, the
Acc should lnvl.te the Joint united Narloas rnformatlon cosmitte€ (JUNrc) to 6dvtse
on publlc infomatlon espects of publlcetl.on'. As one consultantr a fotrer conmercial
publleher, sae lt, the United Natione could produce works of vider general appeal
thlough collaboratlon strlong the varlous agencles, rorks whlch',wouId rival any major
Press ln aco!,e aod reade! lnterestn. JUNIC could conBider inter alia :

- hon to nake publications more effective in dl€Bemlnating
end carrylng the message of the United Nations system to
of the publ lc, end

- how to lntegrat€ eome DPI audlo-vieual production6 wlth
of the Untted Natlona systen o!ganlzatlons.

129. Theee efforts ghould glve sone lmpetus to the pursuit of natters of codmon
lntereat arnonS the publtehlng organlzations of the Untted Nation6 systern.

knowledge of
broad areas

the publ lcatlons
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VII. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

130. This report tekes a broad overvie,h' of the publicatlons scene ln the tlnlted
Natlons s ys tem.

131. Part I of the report cornprislng Chepters I, II, III and IV provides inforrne-
tion on the main features of the pubLishing activity end on publications policy
and p!actice, The subject of quality control (paras. 50-55) 1s particularly
i.mportant, and !ecommendations aimed at ensuring that public6tione are produced
for specific readerships and within an optlmum time frame are made at paras, 53
and 55. Chepter lV is devoted to distribution and saLes. On the basis of the
information examined in those chapters, Part II of the leport raises main issues
(Chapter V) and discusses possibilities for inter-agency co-operation (Chapter VI).

132. The main r ecornnenda t i ons appear in these latter chapters. Supporting
lecormendations are made in Part I on different espect6 as they arise in the text
and are sursnerized in Table V.

133. Four issues are lsoleted and discussed 1n ChaDter V. These are:

l. TE approech to salee and to free distribution

Organizations have to execute mandates which put a priority on their
dissernineting information. Sales are seen to be of secondary consequence.
While not questioniog the validlty of the rnandates, the Inspectors recomnend
a more positive approach to sa1es. Such an approacb would make orgenizations
more alive to the need to produce publishable and narketable material. The
recommendations on this subject are in paras. 108-112.

2. quaLity control and the r61e of the Director of Publications

Improvements in the quality of publi€hed material seem unllkely lf
these depend on Publications Boards or Corrnittees lrhose functlons are largely
supervlsory. Efforts to improve quality need to be taken cLoser to the
unit leve1 of ope!ation. A crucial elenent in bringing quality consciousness
closer home lies in the functions of the Director of Publicetions, He should
have sone experience in the pubLi6tri.ng field including commercial publishing
and he should have the authority to ensure that material being published
meets standerds of acceptabiLity in the light of the readerships to which
it is addressed. He shouLd be the chairperson of an Editorial Sub-Cofimittee
charged by the Publicatiofls Board or Committee to as6is! him in tlre pursuiL
of this task. KnowIedSeable and interested persons not necessarily connected
with ifldividual sub6tantive publishing in the organization might be invited
to become members of such a sub-conrnittee. 1'he recomnendations on this
subject ale at paras, LI3-Lra,

3. Management information

There are ma'ty significanc gaps in slatisticaL and other lnformation on
the direct and indirect costs of publications and on the effectivenegs of
publications activities. It is essential that these deficiencies be corfec-
ted if management is to plan intelllgently. Some organizatioos have already
taken action to introduce accounting systens designed to give better informa-
tioo on costs. A1l or:ganizations should have such systems. The recondrendation
on this matter is at para. 116.
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4. Reductions in the auantity of published rnaterial

A re-dlstrlbution of publicatioos resources needs to take pLace so that
proportionetely nore money iE spent on matketing, p!ornotion and distrlbu-
tion. Governing Bodies should demand stricter controls oo vhat is published
and for whom, and conside! naking the necessary budSetary arlangements to
redress the inbalance between Droduction and diffusion. The recorunendation
is at para. 120.

131+. Chapter VI discusses certain forms of co-operatlon and consultation which
exist ernong the or8snizalions. Ihese have been useful but more needs to be done.
IAMLADP should take a keener interest in the sub-iect of publicatlons. A sub-
committee of IAMLADP shor-:Id be appointed to !,,ork on such ptoblem ereas in publi6h-
ing as may be recognized by the ACC. Among these, the Inspectors have noted the
need for some co-ordinetion of menagement information and for study on the feasi-
bility gf co-operative sales and distribution arrangements smong the organizations.
A lisE of topics which should lend themselves to co-operative work by the organiza-
tions through IAMLADP is Biven in para. 125 which embodies the Inspectors'
recommendations.

f35. The Inspectors also recommend thet ACC invite the Joint United Nations
Informatiofl Committee (JUNIC) to advise on the public iDformation aspects of
publications, It would seem usefol to make use of the resources of DPI and its
Information CentreE to assist in promoting the aims of Unlted Nations system
publications. The reconmendation on this is at para. 128.




